Natural sex change in the temperate protogynous Ballan wrasse Labrus bergylta.
Wild Ballan wrasse Labrus bergylta were sampled monthly over 2 years in western Norway to identify the natural process of sex change in this species. Light microscopy of standard histological-stained and immunohistochemistry-treated gonad tissue showed that spermatogonial germ cells tended to proliferate around the periphery of the lamellae before filling into the slowly receding, apoptotic central areas of the lamellae. Sex change occurred following the breeding season. From July to September, fish were most often in an early state of gonadal transition (ET), characterized by degenerating previtellogenic oocytes and pockets of proliferating spermatogonia in the germinative epithelia. The majority of fish with late transitional gonads, that were typically dominated by spermatogenic cells, developing efferent ducts and the beginning of lobule formation, were found between October and November. Sex steroid profiles of fish representing the different sexual phases showed that breeding females had the highest concentrations of 17β oestradiol (E2 ) and the lowest concentration of 11 ketotestosterone (11KT). Concentrations of E2 decreased greatly in ET fish at the beginning of sex change and remained low in all subsequent phases. The opposite trend was demonstrated in 11KT profiles. Initial-phase female fish had minimal concentrations of 11KT, but these increased during subsequent transitions. Sex change occurred most often in fish 34-41 cm total length (L(T)) and the median of fish in the size-frequency overlap of female and male fish was 36 cm L(T).